Ham and Petersham Tennis Club
www.tennishampetersham.com
Membership Application Form 2020-21

MEMBERSHIP FEES:
Junior (Under 18) or
Student £35

Adult £90

Family £150

Young Adults (aged between 19 and 28) £45

Couples £120

Please insert x next to box. There is no entrance fee.
YOUR DETAILS:
Name(s): Please only list those Family members who will be playing. For Juniors/Students/Young Adults please also provide
DoB. It works best if each member has a different email address.
Adult(s):

Email:

Adult(s):

Email:

Junior/Student:

Email:

DoB:

Junior/Student:

Email:

DoB:

Young Adult:

Email:

DoB:

The club has robust Safeguarding and Diversity/Inclusion policies in place.
Address:
Postcode:
Telephone:
I confirm that I have read and agree to abide by the Club Rules (downloadable from the website)
SIGNATURE (of Adult) and DATE:
Please sign, date and return this membership application form to Ralph Ford, 28 Ham Street, Richmond TW10 7HT.
If and when your membership application is approved, our membership secretary Ralph Ford will enter your details (as given in
this form) on our online membership database. You will receive an email inviting you to login and set a password of your
choice. When you login there will be an option on the left hand side of the screen “Membership Subscription”. Click on this
and follow the prompts to pay the subscription using your debit or credit card.
All membership fees should be paid online in this way through the court booking system; this enables us to keep trace of
which members have paid their subscriptions. It also enables you to book courts through the court booking system without
delay. It is also much less work for our committee. Please do not pay your membership fee by cheque, cash or electronic
funds transfer to the Club’s bank account (as in the past). Please only pay online through the court booking system.

